
went on Sunday to nay Maes at thoie 
placed where there are Carlet’an*, they 
could live. If piiestfe are Interested In
jKWqatHef MBit, tiler Will be lull of zeal. ,,.....pletoeipect acute for liuliflpe.
There h e queitlon of ««etei grevlty\ that r,-frain fmm
of tbcemlaarlee. \Ve heTe no .ab,l^ed „ but if ......«
remiimriu*, nevvrtnelv*» we do not want , i . ,f I, priests. One mu.t do In Fierce a. In « ..I sharpen the n,>,,villi' mid gty u.,m 
Eogtenii, In Américain IreU, «I. The to the , ! vein y ,’-.uy Ji c Ayer e Snr-
pour people five priests the muana of snimrllla. llioueamts all over the land
living ” testify to tho merits of tills medivlne.

The Cardinal regarded us with the air Mrs. Surah llurrouglis, of 24K Eighth 
of a man happy to have explained u street, South Boston, writes : "My lms.
theory d*=ar to him. A bouevolent smile baud has taken Ayer's SarsapnriUu, fur
p aved over his lips as we answered : Dyspepsia un«l torpid liver, uinl l:a.<

‘•We aie in a diiceee, your Eminence, greatly Iwiif.ilttul.**
where the faithful do not leave their 
prk'fti in dlntrts<, and wheie liberty re
opens to the clergy the public life which 
was fttir.lv closed to them.’1

“Remember well one tlvng,M continued 
Government does not

elon to purchase—hence, there was no 
“evlctijn” and no “land grabbing.’*

CONDEMNS HIMSELF.Kerry,
The eviction campaign on the Kenmare 

estate commenced again on January 26 h, 
at Scrabanavrel, about twelve miles from 
Killarney and four inllep fn in ltiihmore. 
The bouse of Dontel Murphy was the 
first visited It wis found to be 1 arri 
ceded by the recusants ; but an eutrAuce 
was i.oon effected, after which the pre 
mise* were cleared and policemen placed 
in charge of the house. A son of Mur 
nhy’s was atreUed The next hoiiss vis
ited was that of the Widow Falvey, 
which was al-o barriered, and in which 
resistance was offered. A cbarance of the 
premises wes effected, i f er which the 
house was permanently secured. A young 
man named Cahill was arrested here for 
ris'.âtlug the bailiffs and police. Some 
young women connected with the evicted 
tenants were arrested for pouring boiling 
water on the bailiffs, but were afterwards 
discharged, to be summoned under the 
Coercion Act. The two young men 
arrested were brought, handcuffed, to 
Tralee jail to await their trial.

Ou January 24'.b, two cows of Arthur 
Day, of Mausroer on tho Kenmare ftt&te, 
near ll-itbmore, were seized by bailiff) anti 
brought into Killsrney to be sold.

(lare

Faith, Love and Prayer.
BY NATHAN UPHAM. 

What le Faith ?
The consciousness or life unseen 
The vital flame that clows betw 
Tnd finite end the Infinite,
And on the kh dieu tout Is writ, 
in characters ofllght and love 
K« fleeted from the soul shove.
Fai*h feels and known h God there Is, 
Who bolds man’s willing heart In 111

It is AbsurdOttawa Citizen, February 18.
Elsewhere we refer to the slanderous 

statements again levelled by Opposition 
newnpaptiieat Mr. Costigan. JUr. Cuneron, 
the Crown Lauds agent at I'htirs', la 
putieuldrly bitter, while the Opposition 
evening organ is doubly so. It holdc Mr.
Cameron up as a paragon of cfli-dallsm, 
while Mr. Cimeron makes a polite how 
and poses In the “Me and Honeity” ebar 
acter. Very well. Now we propose to 
make Mr. Camtror Indulge 
unpleasant pastime of “eating bis own 
aords,” and out of the mouth of Cameron 
shall Cameron be condemned. It will be 
remembered that Mr. Cameron espouses 
the cau«e of the “evicted” Leclalre—who 
already has several hundred acres of land 
—condemning Mr. Costlgau for seeking to 
secure a lot that Leclalre never thought of, 
until Mr. Costigan applied to purchase it.
Mr. Cameron w«s asked to report upon 
tho ca«e and did so, while Mr. Collins, In a 
subsequent report, held that Mr. Cameron 
bad mis staged the matter. What followed ?
The then Commissioner of Ctown Lands 
demand'd an explanation and got it, but 
singular to eey, tbe Free Press and Mr.
Cameron never r« f*r to it. It is eo unique, 
so eupgetstlve, so utterly at variance with 
wbat might Le expected from a high- 
minded official, that we give it editorial 
prominei ca. Here is Mr. Cameron’s second 
report and explanation :

“pnOVINCB OF QUEBEC CROWN LANDS 
AGENCY,

"Petit Nation Dlvlhlon, Western Section,
"Thurso, 24th Hept., 1884.

"The Hon lfr. Lynch, Commissioner of 
Crown Land», Quebec :

"Sir - I have the honour to acknowledge 
thereoeip of jour letter of the 20th lust , 
along with copies of the report of Mr. W. E 
Collins of yuur department, and Mr. James 
Currie, brushratger, concerning loi. 14 in 2ud 
Hange, Weils, In which you request au ex
planation of tbe difference between their cause 
reports and mine of the 1st Inst. Revolution.

iSîwb».1! In France the print, initiative. What ia
hbèrtv of association”"** ’ “

report the nature and extent of Improve- liberty ol association. . .
meats on eacn lot, by whom made and And with an imposing gravity, wmcM 
claimed, also whether they are fit tor settle- ^âve kiiu the force of an oracle, the vener- 
m*lB my report of the 1st Inst. I gave a able Cardinal pronounced these words : 
simple statement of each lot, a* l found «Centrait/ition is death 1 See, is it not

astonishing that . .mall minority of Free 
as to quantity of laud cleared. I was obliged thinkers should make laws for a country 
to take Mr. Leclalre’s own evidence In this fa, h counte at least thirty million Cath- 
m^ïSSV."-ï^yWjBS-I.SS Olicnî Pari, dominate, France. And .he 

lelailveloihe claim O! Mr. Leclalre iibBti. |,M become habituated to this tyranny. 
aiUM.'Si tbere^prevlouslo'theriimecri She i. always waiting to, the order from 
many others now settled along the river. Mr. above before doing anything. All that 
Leclalre showed me the clearance, which * not belong to the Administration is 
he Informed me he made on lot 14 and, he . n/> . nd
said, which he aiso cropped and used lor dead or languishes Do not demand 
pasture since he became a resident of tbe direction from the Government. Unite,

On Tuesday Anna,y 29th Oha,lotte, take the initiative, act for your.elve, ”
On lneKlay, January ddtn, vnarmne, >ad wl))<Jh accordiDg lo my judgment, “Monslegueur, we live in a province

daughter of Michael U Gorman, L q., Mai „ppeBred to hnve been cropp.d. bat »t the „j,etc thc.o idea, are .till ucdei.-.cod It
low etreet, L'merlck, was profee-ed a nun time ol my vieil r.ir . I-coiatre claimed to be , -, .. . tradltlnrs-f it. «I M.... i v the Mn«t Rev u.ed a. pasture; therelore, tbe dltrerence be- has preserved its Communal traditions ,

°‘ Mercy, ty the Alost Kev. twetm roy rKp,,n llad that of Mr. Collins a„d the school laws, In opposing them,
Dr. 8 Dwyer. The newly professed as- „riRe«. », tnr as ! ran see. nom wrong intor- , tv.rtitir.ns new strenyth."enmed the name of Sister Marv Mech malien given by Mr. Leclalre. when.he stated give to these tiadtttonspew streng .
Burned tne nemo oi rosier ai y mat be nlmseircleaied end cropped thn land Cardinal Manning is an upholder of
tildes. in question, and the diflerenoe of opinion □ ,, ,

An Industrious old womsn,name! Anne what really constitutes a clearance In the l,uul= 1 ,.. of d,centializa
Fitzgerald, who fur along series of year.
™1he8l',.n Church8'HePn»’^ treated here a question dear to him, and
at the ^zanuacan vouren, nenry -reu , mentll he cl*1mtd to h«ve made. A that bla expl&n&tlou rej >iced us greatly. He
Limerick, waB found dead In her bed, on timejt0ldMr Leclaire that 1 did not consider „DOve « Hh tbe animation of a mau w ho
Januaty :11st. Her Bon, who ia in the hie claim to 14 was evfflcient te entitle h<m to P 1f nTl(3-. a.niUi ...a ttie Ci nee

With h«r purchase his lot, uui«a you would take mio feels himself undeia.oud, and tne ci.uee
milllia, reeiaea wun uer. e,»nfeldt>ration the Improvements made by t;e )oveq Bpuroved.

cUra- , , , ^re^aïM^'i'^'o^lorï,0^ "In England, association, are ve„
A meeting of the tenant farmers ot on 11,12 »ud 13, as on each lot 11 the moun powerful, and the towns undertake c >los

South Down was held on January 29th, at tain rang» «PProaohee eai euturpriees. Tbe Muriclpality of Man-
Ktkoo, to considtr the recently issued fen^n^èlVughtodo the settlement duly, cheater ependsasum of £2, UOU 000 steiling
rent schedule. The meeting was most •« w hen I applied tne teim of "bona tide" t0 r>r0vlde its inhabitants with w'atcr.” 
successful, and there were about 3,000 ",ntlte0r6^u“ l̂^al",6e,,h^',0n?« l. Bicming more and more animated, the 
people present. Resolutions strongly i0 him/nr the improvements he hid on the Cardinal added, energetically. ‘If L n 
conderonu g the recent rack-rent schedule adjoining lots *pd i .regret very^much ft, at. ^ were dl>Btroycd to-morrow well!

adopted. Rev. B McQarry, C. C , ÿ”'^'îSSï'lmprassion, which 1 did not intend Liverpool, Edinburgh, Leeds, Binning- 
Kllcoo, presided. Speeches were delivered tor that par tic v lor lut bam. and Manchester would i he 1er the
by Messrs McOarten and Pinkerton, M. P’s. n,,ve Vyour obedl°ent Mrvant, country. By these great towns British in

The dead body of John Roach, a farmer (gignedi "J. a. Camkhon, tereeii are safeguarded. They are the
reeidlng In the townlaud of Cotrigs, was “Aeent.” email fathtrlamia within the great one. It
found floating In tbe water at Warren- What will be thought of a gentleman le j,(cause the English respect liberty and 
point, on Sunday morning, January 27th. who, being sent to make an official report, individual action that they have arrived at

Roscommon. prefers tbe evidence of a claimant to his toleration of the Catholic faith."
On Snr A.v T.mrarv 20,h Mr William own personal opinion, particularly when "Are there many Catholics In London 7"

O'Brien kip was ornent'at a demon- “thoBe 1 meV’ wt,e unlhle t0 8lv® ,an7 we Inquired.
™ held «“1.?™“ in Lord de information eub-tantiatirg Lee alre's "Two hundred thousand," replied tbe 

Frtvne's rotate near Cutiere*. He deliv clalm8 ? What opinion must prevail con- Cardinal ; "they are poor but very good.
Frtyuee ettate.ne , f between cernlng a gentleman who, having ad- Tley ate, for n great part, laborers—lush
e,r „nA ±!fnPthmiAndMerlons Thad mltted In 1884 that Leclaire deceived imJ!graAta 0, theii children. Take 
Wn ienorted that the meeting would be blm> now ,l,e,ka of hln}„ ea ks',luK b‘en notice that wo are not treated as pariahs, 
Za taPKUmoW In^ an ciatilv opposite unfairly dealt with? What Impression l,ke the Cstholics of France. We are re- 
JI .Tit! tnlise concentrated muat be left ”Pon unprejudiced minds, feat(i«d as one of the social forces which

raatl ,v . it O’Brien wbe° an ollicial who in 1884 said that he combine to meintaiu order and tranquil-
there all their attention. Mr. U Brien „told Lecll|,e he dld Ilot C0DBldeI hle “ The Chu,ch ,, Iecognlz,d ,9 0,!e of
eU.C.Ce«!?v fn the aiene He Advised the claim to lot 14 was sufficient to entitle thyole jaatitatlons which the English call 
rLL^Wfirmto'thePl.noam bi-“ to purchase tbl, lof-now In 1889, "Ioap,cuble,” and which they really re 
K «d M? V„5.Md wonU soonCr denounces Mr. Costigan for having par 9pJ For instance, only lately M. de 

The neonfe dlsnereed ouietlr cb,Ee4 U 1 Comment is unnecessary. It labours, Cute of the Madeleine at Paris, 
ThJteinta™ tire Roac^imon fatale and U a vile conspiracy to injure eameto.ee me. He had not laid aside his

nf Mr îohn O Murobv of Oibertstown, Ccstlgan In public estimation. It soutane while going about Loi don. No
Longford. °f ^Kildare have bee/irranted through h“ felled 10 connect, however, and Messrs. one wa8 wantlDg In respect towards him.

Almost fifty years have no, elapsed °
sit ce the foundation stone of the noble an unsolicited reduction of Gi. in the [f C8^J ^ ev . /, ni|aiAn. hthlt snd
Cathedral of Ard.gh ... bleared by the oand on non judicial and 4, In the pound the policy of slander. Charity go out U. th.)* tagl and
late Most Rev. Dr. O’HIgglns. During on judicial rente. They paid the rents. Ottawa Citizen, Feb. 18. white cornette. Tne rallway officials el ow
the progress of the building, the devoted Leitrim. The F,ee ,Wm< not content with having the greatest respect to the *”°4 ‘ la‘er '
and oatrlotlc priests and people of the . r T«iirim will misa slandered the Hon. John Costigan, in con end when they are travelling will ask them
5ïoceePe. led on by Dr. O'HIggini’e anc Tbe pe?PJ® °f 2t awSsal nectlon with the land purchase in Ottawa they require anything, or if they can get
cessoTthe Most Rev. Dr. Kilduff, con- wry much fromtheurmdetamaniwhose County| foUBdlog R, charge, on the them refreshment ”

5Kss2if,îs sstidth;;p^:pfmm-doe;;t 2
Î5MM da1;:11 kiz° wA]ewXt5$^eïm».«»

tiare
Fi°.eLr for which be has already smglenesa of purpose, his simplicity, and t rar_ Fava . "Every statement priests presents himself at the Education
^ecelyed a largl number cf valuable depth of character procured for him the "Py S >m, concerning Mr. Department. He is very Ilk,ly the least
ptlz s St. Mel’s Cathedral, when com- esteem of a ®°“° ®a . brilliant success Costigan’s conduct has been sustained by lmpoitant, so to speak, amongst my clergy,
nleted will be one of the finest ecclesiaetl- could anyone e°vf tba _‘l‘,ihlhoth irrefutable proofs, and the next time the It does not matter; he is received with 
cal buildiDCs in Ireland. which, as J m&n o inside of a few Minister undertakes to talk about evic consideration, what he says u listened to,
cal DUiiaings in ire» deserved and achieved. Inside ol a tew lsLd crabbinc. he will have to an t justice is done to his demands.”

COrk‘ , ,, T n yeara not mucb "hert of a thousand ”al”^ owp operalion8 among tho "What does your Eminente think of 
On the return home of Mr. J. D. pounda has he contributed to local tl a veTrei" Added to the situation in France of the Religious

O'Shee, «eentary of the Carnganima sup- charitable purposes. They alone are RT Mr cameron ln a two col cum reply Bn,lget?"
pressed branch of the National League, In noble who enoble themselves by doing C iatlusn ’ boldly takes up the 1 desired to hoar tbe views of the Car
Msctoom, on January 28th, after under- g00d| and 0f auch was the deceased. cudgels for Leclaire, Indulging the dlnal upon this question, upon which so
going a sentence of four months împrls^ Nil go, rambling comments upon statements many are divided.
onment under the Coercion Act, ne was wuh pIofout,d regret we record the made by the Minister of Inland Revenue. ’ Do not tempt me upon th.s, said the 
met by hurdtedsoftbe -«uppretaed men earl- demiee of Mr, James McKeon, P. L. Mr. Cameron is unfair throughout ; no Cardinal with animation In speaking 
of the district. Tbe Macroon braes band Q Moygara, Gurteen, who met with a 0ne charged him with speculation, no one these words lie fixed bis brilliant eyes upon 
turned out, and on Mr. U bhea stepping M accideIlt on Saturday, January charged him with malfeasance In office, mo, and extended both his bands as it to
■pon the platform, he was gieettd entnu- ^ aud aftcr a brief struggle succumbed Ha wa8 eitber too lazy to look Into the push away from him a subject upon whieb 
ffiestlcally. , to his Injuries on the 28th, being fortified legality of Lccleire’a claim upon lot 14, in he feared to pronounce his opinion;

Following In the wake of the recent the,lteaof the Catholic Church, of which the Township of Wells, or he purposely nevertheless he spoke : 
prosecution cf Father McCarthy, r, 1., u-’ waa a true and devoted member. For avoided the thorough Investigation de- “Upon this question I had an oppor 
Clonakilty, which was the nist coercion than twenty years he was Poor Law raanded by the Department of Crown tunlty of explaining myse f to Monsignor
prosecution ever held in that district, K aentltlve 0( the Coolavlu division Lands. Why he was indifferent, why he Darboy. During the Cmncll I told him
wholesale summ#hses under the Coercion . 'tfcc Bgyie Union, was always a staunch wa« careless, why he erred, is a problem many tiroes what I thought. 1 be i ve
Act, have been served for riot, unlawtul tet of the Nationalist party, and his own conscience must solve We do the Church In France will rever b, free
assembly, and routing Lmergencymen ^ Jealh leavfs a blank amongat them not Intend to attempt to account for tbe as long as the Religious Budget Is ma‘“
from caring an evicted farm at, Lwt e- , . not ba easily filled, pxtraordinarx' fehuilllng in reports sent to tainod. The salary takes away the
ventry on Sunday, January 13th. ___________________________ ___________ the Department. Instead of being an prestige. Liberty, as I know, means

A number of tenants on Lord Eannon s DU|t,„ive med|clne should possess official he became a partisan, not pereaps poverty, but it means also public conslde..
estate met in Bantry, lately, and after an A p g tive aH well as cathartic in a political sense, but for some reason or ation, diguty and strength. I he pries- 
interview with Mr. Gilhooly agreed to tonic and fa nf iri£,_„ Te*e( Dg that oive a eusnicioufi coloring to hood is not an instrument of government
< ffer to purchsse their holdings oi thirteen properUee. Th.» combination g • ’ Kwbatev»r motive dictated It does not belong to a dynasty ; It is a
years'purchase. They subsequently met Sients may bs found In Ayer .Pills They faction. jboi e 1 a » social força. Ah ! I know the "bjictlors,
Lord Bandon. who said he would consider strengthen and e lmul.to the bowels, ab0V fidê eetller upon lot 14, 1 see the difficulties. They toll me many
the offer. The kind of “consideration causing natural action. .. Township of Wells? Whether Mr. Costi- paiishes cannot support their priests,
he hae given it ie shown by his answer, Victobu Caeiiolic Salve is a great aid .D-)ied r0I j0t 14 in 1883 or 1884 is There is en easy means of remeiylng this, 
through hi. agent, that he ie willing to to internal medicine m the treatment of ^VlffireneS Thera wu no If the priest, were to be grouped b,
sell to his tenante at 20 and 22 yean’ scrofulous sores, ulcers and absoessts o “Mieentwhenhe «queried petmle- cantona, tf they liyed in Community, and
purchase on the present rente ! all kinde,

tiii: church Mtuo.ui

CARDINAL MANNING ON THK OUTLOOK IN 
FRANCE AND ENGLAND*

A repreHentatiVti of the Parie Univers 
had an Interview with tbe Cardinal Arch- 
blub op of Wtbtrrtirjlriter, which appears in 
the r-dltlon of January 15 h.

“Wbat is the putitlon of fchools hi 
England ?” asks thy corri spondeut, by way 
of openli g a large question,

“In England at tuts moment (tLirte are 
being made to prevent schools from being 
‘denominational’—there’s a barbarous ex 
pression for you. By ‘audenomlLa'ionel’ 
echooli ate meant those schools in which 
no positive religion is taught. A 
law was patted In 1870 to pro
vide a sort of neutral school ; but 
the religious sentiment of tfcc English 
people L invincibly opposed to its eppli 
ca'.tou, and as a result the reading of ths 
Bible ha» been everywhere Introduced. 
So our schools are not neutral in the 
same sense as yourr, for God is spoken of 
in them. In France you are in the last 
stage ; you descend lower in the scale 
than tho pagans wh) believe In God. 
N evert ht less, 1 may say that up n his 
queettou of education the future Is very 
uncertain, even with us. Wo cannot 
count upon tbe party loaders, for party 
leaders are slaves. For fear of losing an 
adherent, they will make *,he most lament
able con cessions ; they sacrifice all to 
politics.”

“What do you think, my Lord, of the 
situation of France ? ’

“I believe with all the wrrld that a 
And this crible is not

What. Is Love ?
Tb*spirit that would work noil],
Bnt mocked nnd Kcornrd entreatetb still ;

like the feeble dross of earth,
That trlec1, will prove of little worth 
But love la like tbe puieM gold,
That brighter grows while growing old, 
And, whe-n tt makes the heart Its shrine, 
Fort ver lives as love dlvl

Not- in the rather;

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
And what Is Prayer?

The lifting of the heart to (4od :
Tbe love that mak#s our vision broad ; 
The faith that knows no doubt or fear. 
The hope, the wish, the unconscious tear, 
The life that makes tbe sou' more lair ; 
These are the sweetest forms of prayer.

t\ Canterbury, of 141 Franklin i-i., 
Boston, Mass., writes, that, HiiffiTi : » '
fur years from Indigestion, he w.is »:» 
last induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
ami, by its use, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Mass., Buffered for over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
cat substantial food, became very weak, 
a:;.I was unable to earn for lier family. 
Neither tho medicines prescribed by 

any of tho remedies

the Cardinal ; “a
take scciunt of those It jave. Aud, so 1 
am told, the Government knows lnw dif 
ticult it is to oppoft* those from whom 
money ie rrc’ived The people on their 
side are conscious of this delicate situation 
and when priests oppose the Government 
it seems to thtin an attitude which u not 
correct. The bishops also feel themselves 
hampered, say some amongst us 
dlilicult for tbim to back up public op
position.”

The Cardinal let f ill this observation in 
a way that seemed to say, “I do tot j-idge ; 
of a thing which may he only relative 
In concerns a qneitton th* appieclation of 
which must be delicate. With a boldness ^ 
truly Irish, the religious with us spoke of 
the nomination of bishops by the Govern
ment.” The Cardinal answered In Eng- 
li-b, and a slightly ironical smile let us 
dLiae his thought, and then he rcse.

NEWS FROM IRELAND.

Dublin,
The Rev. Charles Maher, C. C., died on 

February 1st, at the Presbytery* Marl
borough street, Dublin. Father Maher 
had been eufferieg for the paet few years 
from weak action of the heart, and dropsy 
having set in he succumbed to the attack 
after a brief Illness,

it is physicians, nor 
a --iTtiscd for the «lire of Dyspepsia,
helped her, until she commenced the 

" Three
A remarkably Impressive and solemn 

ceremony wss performed In the Catholic 
Church, Ktlrm-b, on Sunday,.) an nary 20.b, 
by the Rev, John McKenna, C. C , In re. 
celving Into the Catholic Church Mr. B. 
Schelbly, watchmaker. Mr. Schelbly’e 
father was an Eoglishman, who had lived 
and died profeeeiug the Catholic religion, 
aud his mother, It is stated, was a staunch 
German Lutheran. The teaching and 
preaching of the great Catdlcal Manning, 
in Lordon, and other eminent divinee in 
England, seemed^o catch the Intellectual 
mind of Mr Schelbly. He listened t» their 
lectures, carefully compared uotee, aid 
after very elow aud prayerful considera
tion be resolved to quit the Eoglish State 
Church, and conform to the falih of St. 
Patrick.

i of Ayi-r's Sarsaparilla.
|...ill,.* nf this meilidiu'," she writes.

Wexford.
On January 27tb, Most Rev. Dr. 

Browne conferred tbe order cf priesthood 
in tbe Church of the Astumplion, Br'ds 
street, Wexford. Rev. Th< mas Hartley, of 
N ew Bo’s, and the Rev. Thomas O' Faire! 1, 
of Kilkenny, received Holy Orders.

A curious incident in connection with 
the execution of the “Queen’s writ," 
occurred recently. A Wexford merchant 
employed Denis Bolper to make a seizure 
for debt, and the bailiff having surveyed

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED IIY

Dr. J. C. Ayer 8t Co., Lowell, Mass.
1‘ricti $1 ; blx bottles, $5. Worth $."» a buttle.

cilels Is Imminent, 
tbe result of the present Republic, 'ihe 

Is old aud profound—It lies in the 
The Revolution destroyed

^ AM
MR. DANA IN ROME.fhl hu ex- 

een tbelr

attention to 
t, where I 

uh) lnupecilon 
In ltange 2. Wells, 
d extent of Improve • 

m made and 
e fit tor efcttle-

HI8 SPEECH TO THE STUDENTS OF THE 
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGEthe premises of the debtor, who is a 

fanner, thought he could quietly execute 
his decree. He a, preached a hayrick 
and with all the eo'emnity of his tribe 
seized it, when, to his horror, be found 
"a bird of hie own feethei” hid been on 
the scene before him, seized the same 
haystack, and was then snugly taking a 
dose on the seizure. The “sleeping 
beauty” had seized tbe hav in the interest 
of a rate-collector, and Denis returned 
pondering the truth of the adage, ‘‘the 
early bird catches the worm.”

The people of Rlvetchapel and Bally 
garret will bear, with regret, the news of 
tbe sad fatality which occurred to an old 
neighbor, Murtba Whelan, a few days ago, 
in England He worked In the chemical 
eelabllshment of Messrs. Hutchinson, of 
Widnee, Lancashire, on Jan. 21, when he 
was crushed to death between two 
wagona.

B A.A private letier from Rome dated the 
lüth of December, gives an account of 
Ibe reception and entertainment of Mr. 
Charles A Dana of the Sim at the Nortb 
American College, as follows :

To day Mr. Charles A, Dana of the Sun, 
with several other guests, was invited to 
dinner at tbe North American College. 
Tbe refectory was hung with American 
Hags and other decorations, and a line 
banquet was prepared. The students 
entered the room first, ami then tbe 
rector, with Mr. Dana, several Bishops, 
and other guests entered and took seals 
at tbe table. When about half the 
course bad been served the rector arose 
and said : “We are entertaining to day 
a gentleman ol whom every American 
has just cause to be proud—Mr Charles 
A. Dana of the Sim—a man who has won 
tho respect and love 01 his countrymen 
by the untiring zeal with which he baa 
fought lor the interest of justice, and in 
behalf of all who might be in any way 
oppressed in his own and every other 
country. Tbe example which he has 
always given of sterling integrity and 
uprightness oi character all the students, 
all young men entering on lile, would do 
well to emulate."

This introduction of Ihe distinguished 
received witli enthusiastic

to
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lob lot, uy 
whether tb aTipperary. 1;! *a«!Some two weeks ago tbe oldest officer 

employed under the Poor-law in Ireland 
paseed away in the person of Mr. John 
Fine, master bootmaker of the Tipperary 
Workhouse. He was elected In March, 
1846 and held the appointment for forty- 
three years.

A man named William Brennan, resid
ing at the village of New town, a few milee 
from Nenegh, died suddenly a few daye
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THF. REMEDY FOR CURING

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

BY 1rs FAITHFUL !**■

CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED
r Ib-tne 
fuili tl f<

Iîcnnmmendvtl hy IMlvsirik 
N i i ; -t k s In fact hy wiry 

it. :i t'uoil trial. It nrm
AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL

It it harmlfit (<> thr Mott /Irlirate Child

It contains no OPIUM in any form.

Carlow.
He acts up to the conse-At eight o’ch ck Mass, at Bagnslstown, 

on Sunday, January 27th, Rev. R. 
Bouike, C.C, referred to the timely letter 
from Archbishop Croke on the emigration 
to the Argentine Republic. The rev. 
gentleman, in a vigorous discourse, warned 
the people against the inducements held 
ont to thtm by the promoters, whose 
placards were ported so extersively In the 
district, and strongly advised intending 
emigrants not to quit their native land, 
iot » brighter era was dawning on Ireland. 
On the prevloue Wednesday, 121 persons 
bid left Csrlow for the Argentine Repub
lic, There can be no doubt that the vivid 
description given by His Grace of that 
distant land is txerclaing iifiuence on 
others who were inclined to follow their 
example.

tin n ami IMivninanB have 
h ptfcvt n cum

When utIv

lie it tv Wifi i
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guest was 
applause on the parted the sluiienls.

Mr. Dana paid that never, in all bis 
life, had he felt so deeply and sincerely 
moved by any kindeeps as he did bv this 
unexpected and flattering reception. 
It touched the very de'ptbs of bis heart 
to re ceive euch a welcome so lar Irom 
home, from a large body of young 
Americans who are preparing them 
selves to occupy tho highest stations to 
which men can atta n in Ibis world. “I 
say this,” he said, “without exaggera 
tion, lor surely the noblest labor in 
which men cm engage ia to tesch his 
tellow-msn the way to heaven, nnd lead 
the way.” He sai l be was proud to be 
kindly received in Ibis institution, which 
was a source ol great hope to tbe Ameri 

poeple, and glad to see so many 
to devote them -

I'RICK 25f, ROc AN" 31 Ol PKtl IlDTTI.r

DAVIS & L.VWBENCE CO. (Limited),
Ornerai A grots, jM OS Til !•'. A Ij.
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were

e Queen’s County.
On Sunday, January 27, a most success 

fui démonstration, partly as a protest 
against alleged land-grabbing In the ilia- 
tnct, and partly for the purpose of giving 
Mr. Wm. McDonald, M. P., an opportun 
lty of addressing his comtltuents, was held 
at Billacolls, three miles from Durrow. 
There wts a large and enthusiatlc audl 
ence, two bands, and a number of horse- 

with sashes and banners. On the

;ÿ

can
young men preparing 
selves to the great and good mission 
which awaits them at home. lie 
thanked the Right Rev. Rector for his 
exceedingly kind remarks and hoped 
that the college would long flourish and 

under hie wise and energetic

men
motion of Mr. Philip Dunpby, seconded 
by Mr. John Carroll, Father J. Kneres- 
boro’, P. P., of Aghaboe, was moved to 
Ihe chs’r, amid acclamation. Mr. 
McDonald, who, despite many physical 
Impediments, has been so long and faith
fully fightli g the battle for Irish freedom 
in the English Parliament and amidst the 
Englieh masets, delivered an able and 
etltrlrg address.

IKS’Note.— Thin favorite medicine is put 
vp in oral bottles holding three, ounces 
each, with the ravir blown in the glass, 
and the name of tin /it ventor, »S. /( amp- 
bill, in red ink across the face of the label, 
Jicwarc of imitations, refuse all substi
tutes, and yon will not be disappointed.

pro°per 
management.

Mr. Dana was to leave Rome on the 
Bucceeding Wednesday, the l!)lh,andia 

the ocean homeward bound.—
Albany Press and Knickerbocker.

flaintMl’s [jatliartic fapuifl 
Cures Phonic Constipation 

(losliTcness, and all (Jomplaints

now on

Why 1
Why suffer a single moment when yon

____ get immediate relief from internal or
external pain by the use of Poison's Nervi 
line, the great pain cure’ Nerviliue lias 
never been known to fail, Try a 10 cent 
sample bottle. You will find it jnst as 
recommended. Neuralgia, toothache, 
crampH, headache, aud all aimilar com
plaint» diflappear as if hy magic when 
Nerviliue ia need. Large bottle» *25 cent». 
Te»t bottle» 10 cents, at druggist» and 
country dealers.

If attacked with cholera or Rammer 
complaint of any kind »end at once for a 
bottle of Dr. J. Kellogg’» Dysentery Cor
dial aud uhq it according to direction». It 
acts with wonderful rapidity in Hubdning 
that dreadful diHea»e that weaken» the 
fttrongest man and that destroys the young 
and delicate. Those who have used this 
cholera medicine »av it act» promptly, and 
never fail» tc effect a thorough cure.

To Invigorate both the body and the 
brain, u»e the reliable tonic, Milbnrn’s 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.

)

arising from a disordered slate of the Liver, 
Stomach and Rowels, such os
Dyspepsia or Indigoslion, Billons 
Affect if> n«, Headaohe, Heartburn, 
Acidity of tho Stomach, Rheumatism, 
Lous of Appetite. Gravel, Nervous 
Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting. &c., &o- 

Price 23 Cents per Bottle.
PRFPAUED ONLY BY

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),
montheal. ____

MANUFACTURING

UNDERTAKERS
B Wholesale and retail. Outside the com- 
gj bine. Alway» open.
| R. DRISCOLL * CO.
B 424 Rlchmond-st., London, Out.

msmuaanmatmm
WILLIAM HINTON,scon’

EM1LSI0K
From London, England,

TT3NTD?.l!*T-AlIC 13BTC.
The only house In tbe city having w 

Children'» Mourning Carriage. Flrst- 
olasH Hearses for hire. 202 King street 
London. Private residence, 264 King 
street, London, Onta

Electricity, Moliere (laths * 
Nul plut r Nallne Mallie

CURE OF ALL NERVOUS DISEASES, 
J. G. WILBON, LliECTBOl'ATHIST.

1120 Dnndas

OF PURF. Q00 LIVER OIL
AND HYPOPHOSPHITES 

Almost as Palatable as Milk.
TO THE CLERGY.

The Clergy of Western Ontario will, we 
teel assured, be glad lo learn that Wilson 
Bros., General Grocers, of London, have 
now In stock a large quantity of Hlolllan 
Wine, whose purity and genuineness for 
Hacraniental use Is atteste J by a cert ificat» 
signed nv the Hector and Prefect of Studied 
of the Diocesan hemlnary of Marsala. We 
have ourselves seen the original of the 
certificate, aud can testify to Its authenti
city. The Clergy of Western Ontario are 
cordially Invited to send for samples of this 
truly superior wine for niter nee.

at tho vwst delicate stomach 
ho if. Remarkable as a FLESH 
omrCEH. Verson* gain rap
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CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 
OENERAL DEBILITY, 

WASTING DISEASES of CHILDR EH 
end CHRONIC COUOHB. 
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